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INFLUENCE OF RAILROADS.
The Danville Railroad, we are glad to hear, is now com¬

pleted to the Appomattox River, 23 miles and cars are regu¬

larly running to that point. The trave and trade of he

country will be materially assisted by this link, which, the

farther it is extended, will more essentially benefit our city

and the intervening country. We rejoice to hc<r of the

completion of every mile of railroad in our widely extended

country. They make the people better acquainted with one

another, extend the march of civilization and knowledge,

and produce a more homogeneous, harmonious and kind feel¬

ing. As to the physical effects of railroads, in developing

and producing the wealth of a nation, we ask attention to

an extremely interesting article from the Pennsylvanlan,
which will be found below. *

It is calculated that at the end of 1S51, there will be 10,WU

miles of railroads in'operation in our country, and, with

those which have already been contracted for, there w e

2,000 miles more constructed in 1552. No country in the

world can equal ours for the number of railroads.
Mr. Swan, the President of the company, writes that the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, involving a cost of more than

.$16,000,000, is now being urged with the utmost vigor to i s

destined terminus at the city of Wheeling-and that the

close of the year 1852 will, in all probability, witness its com¬

pletion to that point. BoWtnore enterprise and energy are

now making a pow-tul effort in anew direction, as a rival

of New York Philadelphia. We refer to her proposed
new rel»"ons w'th Pennsylvania, Western New \ ork and

th* L.ake9. The Baltimore American says, that

The privileges granted by the tate Legislature^ P®°"sy l"

vania, in the charter of the "Susquehanna Railroad Compa¬

ny," Are of a character, if duly improved, to place our city in

a position of advantage, the beneficial results of which can-

not be too highly estimated. W hen it is considered that the

contemplated road, in its course of forty-seven miles

from the Northern end of the York and Cumberland Rail¬

road to Sunbury, will connect on the West side of the river

with the Pennsylvania railroad leading to Pittsburgh; and
that on the East side of the river it will connect with four
several railroads running into as many different, inexhausta-
ble coal beds; and, further, that its completion to Sunbury
will secure a connection with the Erie railroad at Elmira,
and by it with the Lake.bringing Baltimore nearer to those

inland seas lhan either the cities of New V ork or Philadel¬

phia.we think it will be admitted on all hands that we do

not attach undue importance to the new relations in which

our city now finds herself. Legislation obtained in the face of

the most strenuous opposition, has worked this great change;
a liberal charter has been granted-all legal obstacles are re¬

moved.and the physical impediments, which are less than

ordinary, can. and we doubt not will be promptly overcome.

Baltimore aspires to be a Briareus and with one hand to

grasp the treasures of the Ohio and Mississippi valley, and

with the other, the teeming productB of the great Lake

country. How important would it be for Virginia to imitate

her successful enterprise, and rival her, as she can do, in her

struggle for the wealth of the West!

AFrom the Pennsvlvanian.]
ND THE VALUE OF PROPERTY.

The recent sale of Powelton, for a sum so much larger
than could have been realized from that property a year or

two ago, has suggested a good deal of comment; but it re¬

quires very little sagacity to see that if the enterprizing citi¬
zen who sold has made a handsome operation, the purchaser
has ventured his money in what is certain to prove a splen¬
did investment. And he may calculate upon this with cer¬

tainty. A road like the Central Road.or like the Reading
Road.or like the Sunbury and Erie Road.creates as many-
grand and rapid changes upon the face of the country, as the

fabled lamp of which we hear in the Arabian Nights. Dick¬
ens, in his great novel of Dombey and Son, sketches with
vivid truth, and with exquisite originality, the triumphant
consequences of a railroad in or near a great city.in all the

processes of levelling, grading, building, and beautifying..
Those who have watched the changes produced by the Rail¬
road mania in this country, may gather from this strange
yet uuthful picture, something of the results that have fol¬
lowed the extension of the same system in the old world; and
may be reminded of the stil! grander results which must flow-
to our children and our children's children in the Future,
from the railroad system in the Uniled States:
"There was no such place as Stagg's Gardens. It had

vanished from the earth. Where the old rotten summer-house
once had stood, palaces now reared their heads, and granite
columns ofgigantic girth opened a vista to the railway world
beyond. The miserable waste-ground where the refuse mat¬
ter had been heaped of yore, was swallowed up and gone ;

and in its frowsy stead, were tiers of ware-houses, crammed
with rich goods and costly merchandise. The old by-streets
now 9warmed with vehicles and passengeis of every kind ;
the new streets that had stopped disheartened in the mud and
mire ruts, formed towns within themselves, originating
wholesome comforts und conveniences belonging to them¬
selves, and never tried or thought of, until they sprung into
existence. Bridges that had led to nothing, now led to villas,
Churches, gardens, and healthy walks. The carcases of
horses, and beginning of new thoroughfares had started off
upon the line at steam's own speed, and shot away into the
country in a monster train.
"To and from the heart of this great change, all day and

night, throbbing currents rushed and returned incessantly
lifce its life-blood. Crowds of people and mountains of goods,
departing and arriving scores upon scores of times in every
four and twenty hours, produced a fermentation in the place
that was always in action. The very houses seemed dispos¬
ed to paek up and make trips. Wonderful members of Par¬
liament, who, little more than twenty years before, had made
themselves merry with the wild Railroad theories of engi¬
neers, and given them the liveliest rubs in cross-examinations,
went down into the north with their watches in their hand6,
and sent on messages before, by the magnetic telegraph, to

eay that they were coming. Night and day the conquering
engines rumbled at the distant work, or advancing smoothly
to their journey's end, and sliding like tame dragons into the
alloted corners grooved out for their reception, stood bubbling
and trembling there, making the walls quake, as if they were
dilating with the secret knowledge of great powers yet un¬

suspected in them, and strong purposes not yet achieved."
This may be called the poetry of Railroads; but the Prose

is not less interesting, especially in these days when the
system promises indefinitely to extend itself; and when al¬
most every investment of money in these grand improve¬
ments, produces so promptly and so well. Owners of pro¬
perty in all parts of the country, are, therefore, deeply inter¬
ested ; whether their possessions lie on the borders of lakes
and rivers, in the midst of cities, or even in the recesses of
wildernesses. The railroad reclaims to civiiizotion soils that
have been lost for centuries; the railroad penetrates through
heretofore unexplored regions; towns grow up where it pass¬
es; and the cities expand themselves into new Londons and
Liverpools. While the property-holding class of the people
of Philadelphia are called upon to give of their substance to

push on contemplated routes, is it not wonderful that there
should be doubt or delay; and especially so, when even a par¬
tial section of our one great road developes inducements in
lavor of others, with a startling suddenness well calculated
to excite astonishment 7 Let any man take the trouble to

calculate for himself the result to Philadelphia when the road
to Lake Erie and that to the Ohio, and thence to the Missis¬
sippi. and St. Louis, are completed. Property will feel the
achievement, in all its departments, and from one extent of
our boundaries to the other. Broad street, Market street,
Chesnut street, will swarm with the proofs of the new era,
while beyond us, on the West, on the North, and on the
South, millions will reward the enterprising, the industrious,
and the courageous mechanic, tradesman, or capitalist. Let
us turn to a few solid facts, showing how property is efiect-
ed elsewhere by the advance of railroads. We draw upon
the New Orleans Bulletin, which very intelligently condenses
an article on the subject, in the American Railway Times,
from the pen of John A. Haven, Esq.:
"Beginning with the State of Massachusetts, the improve¬

ments in which first suggested these remarks, we find that
she has already built 1142 miles of railroad, which were con-

structed at an average cost of 547,000 per mile, (our South¬
ern roads average 810,000 per mile) making a total ofexpen-
-"'¦ii mi rnjlroftria of *52,000.000. and yet upon these roads,

i " "'tv lull1 ini linn iii nmiinijl in n circumscribed space;
gland. Some of the roads in 3Ia9saThusc!7?*CWhA^-^gL
last year dividends as high as 9 per cent., and leaving besides
a large reserved income. Tho Ohio roads yield a profit of
the rinim.'«f'. a"DUn,'y improving. In Pennsylvania,the returns of a number of the roads, show a net profit of 9
to 12 per cent. In New York, taking their main line of

B°uffiOo * criterion' we 'J1*1 thc r0Qd between Albany and
Buffalo, pays an average dividend of twelve and two tenths
percent. It may be said, that the roads at the South are
not as profitable as those of the North, but this is a mistake

"sd Gw"«is'ih« taw'S
fitable; in the latter Stale in particular, the success has been
most complete. In Georgia there are completed, and in pro-

SfX °?' nine hundred and sixty miles of rail¬
roads.those completed yield about ten per cent, on their
origin*! cosi.
Let our property-holders now reflect upon the followingstriking passage from the same paper:
"But New York is some distance off, and perchance some

of our readers, who do not apprehend so distinctly the rela¬
tions of cause i»nd effect, may be at a loss to recognize the
agency of railroads in producing such astonishing results.
Let us then come nearer home, and see if like causes do not
produce like effects.

"Georgia and South Carolina are convenient examples..Have we any readers who ever driven by necessity, (for no
one would make the essay from choice,) to traverse in an
open stage coach, the belt of desolate pine barren, interven¬ing between the "up country" and Charleston and Savan¬nah ? We have too much of the amour patria to dwell up¬on the scene. Suffice it to say, we have a vivid recollectionof all the mora), social and physical obstructions, in the wayof high fare, bad accommodations and horrible roads, thatthe unfortunate traveller had to contend with in hie threedays' journev, from the capitol of Georgia to her seaport.But how different the prospect that now meets his eye, ashe is whirled through the samo region, at the rate of twen¬
ty miles an hoar. Cultivated fields, snug, comfortable dwell¬ings, flourishing villages, and a thrifty population, skirt theentire line of railroad, which unites the seaboard with themountains of Georgia. Then, again, have we any readerswhoever hod the good forlune to visit Charleston or Savan¬nah some twenty years ago, when then, as now, a liberalwelcome and refined hospitality were the presiding genii of
every domicil, and the holy name of a "stranger" a passwordto every hearthstone : both of these so designated cities, werethen, in fact ordinary and unpretending towns. If any one
amoog us has visited these same cities within the last three
or five years, he could not but have been struck with the
strong contrast presentod by their external appearance. But
a few years ago, these two emulous cities, now contendingfor the uppellation of "Queen City of the South," were ap¬parently sunk Id a hopeless lethargy; to ase the language of
those times, as expressive of th. .r degeneracy, "grass was
growing in the streets."

*'But in the course of time, a new and vivifying spirit pos¬sessed them.they shook of! the demon of sloth, swoke from
their ignoble slumbers, and created for themselves a new ex¬
istence. They built railroads, (and to evince their faith and

earnestness, they built two of the longest roads in tlie

country,) they opened a communication with the unknown

and undeveloped portions of the State, and by creating new

fivenuw of (rado and intercourse, they brought a people,

^i'h all their risourrcs, and with whom they hud before
been strangers, in close and intimato communion with them; |

the natural sequel was, that these two inconsiderable towns

have become large, populous and flourishing citios, where

agriculture, commerce and manufacturesliuve not only taken

deep root, but have attained a healthful and mature growth,
already yielding a rich and plenteous harvest. e might

follow up these roads, and point out the numerous towns

and villages, which owe their birth and existence to the great

arteries and conduits.railroads, which nut only croatcd them,

but furnish theni with continued daily sustenance. But we

have not the time to travel so far. U'e must content ourselves

with the glowing bm truthful account given by our corres¬

pondent of the improvements of Yankee land.

"This advance in valuation, business and population,
which the State of .Massachusetts lias made since the intro¬

duction of the railuny, i9 ihc strongest argument that can

-- ! jn developing business. In fact
«.i, hut,, fnlli.nduction of the railway, is iik

be used as to its efficiency in developing business, in laci,

without the railway, this State would, ere this, have fallen

-very essential element of prosperity.
I facts will not bo out of place at this

eration of the friends.and enemies,
instruction, in the State of Louisiana,

e total valuation of Massachusetts was about

i; In 1350, in one short decade, it amounted to

ovimnrdinarv cain of three hun-S'SSooKhowing the extraordinary gain of three hun-
MM,000,000, sh fc and (hjg repu]t hng mostly been pro-
dred millions "V our great Western Railway tothe
duced by the openi 'B

^ j(j lg42 sinC{J ,hnt eventi the
Hudson liner, a .

of the city Gf B0Bt0n has advanced

^i^flfnn the cost of nil Ihe Massachusetts railways.say
more than the qqq qqq The gain in personal estate,

In addition to this,

real estate within fifteen or twenty miles of Boston has

advanced in value from one hundred to one thousand per

cen? since the introduction of the railway; and in some

cases the advance has been even larger. The business of

this citv has increased so enormously that a good portion of

its limits are now covered with warehouses,stores and shops,
and from motives of economy as well as health, a very large
number of our business men and their families now reside

in the adjacent towns, our seven great lines o( railway
and branches giving them reasonable facility ot going be¬

tween their homes and places of business at every liourot

the day, and at a very few minute9 travel."

POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES.

By the returns received at the Census Office, it oppears
the total population of the United Slates is 23,267,498, of

which 20,037,909 are free, and 3,179,589 are slaves. In the free

States, there are 13,533,328 free persons, and 119 slaves. In

the slave States, there are 0,393,575 free persons, and 3,175,-
7S3 slaves. In the District and Territories, 160,821 free per¬

sons, and 3,687 slaves.
Under the next apportionment.the ratio of representa¬

tion being 93,702.there will be 233 members of the House

of Representatives, as follows: Alabama 7, Arkansas 2,
California 2, Connecticut 4, Delaware 1, Florida 1, Georgia
8, Indiana 11, Iowa 2, Illinois 9, Kentucky 10, Massachu¬

setts 11, Maryland 6, Mississippi 4, Michigan 5, Missouri 7,
New Hampshire 3, New York 33, New Jersey 5, North Ca¬

rolina 8, Ohio 21, Pennsylvania 25, Rhode Island 2, South

Carolina 5, Tennessee 10, Texas 2, Vermont 3, Virginia 13,
Wisconsin 3.
In 1842 the free (or hireling") States had 142 represen¬

tatives in Congress; the slave States, 91. In 1852, the free

States will have 144, an increase of 2; and the 9lave States,

89, a loss of 2. Thus the relative proportion of the repre¬

sentation of the free and slaveholding States is not essential¬

ly changed.the free States gaining/our votes in the House,
and two votes in the Senate, by the admission of California.

For the last ten years, the gain of the whites is nearly 28

per cent; of the slaves, nearly 22 per cent; while the free

colored class have increased less than 9 per cent.

An important element in the increased population of the

United States is foreign immigration. To say nothing of the

continent, the census just taken shows a decrease in the pop¬
ulation of Ireland alone, since 1841, of two millions. It is

estimated that the fine emigrant ships, plying between Liver¬

pool and N. York, have, for many years, brought to the shores

of America (Canada, of course, included) an Irish emigration,
amounting, on the average, to 250,000 souls per annum.and,
during the present spring, the transportation has been insuf¬
ficient for the increasing swarms of Irish, who depopulate
their own green Island, to open our railroads, canals and vast

prairies and forests, and to increase the wealth and power of

our confederacy.

A GOOD SIGN.
Charleston, S. Carolina, appears to be in earnest on the

subject of direct foreign trade. We refer to the article be¬

low (copied from the Charleston Courier) detailing some of

her enterprises in that branch of industry.
The influence of an active foreign trade upon a prosperous

community, cannot fail to be peaceful in its effects. Pros¬

perity in commerce abhors war and the disturbance of tran¬

quil Powers. If the merchants and other business men of

South Carolina will but continue their laudable enterprises
in the foreign trade,and "know the Yankees no more forever"
in commerce, they will have very little occasion to leave the

Union for their defence. The war of abolition will soon be

confined to New England where it properly belongs. The

abolitionists will be made responsible to their neighbors for
the loss of Southern Commerce; merchants and manufac¬
turers will array themselves (with the influence of all their

means,) to crush the enemies of oar common coun¬

try, and they will not fail in their efforts. Let the South

operate upon the pocket nerve of the North, and the rights
of the former will soon be respected.
DIRECT FOREIGN TRADE WITH CHARLESTON,

S. C..For some time past the advantages to be derived from
this State importing directly such foreign articles as she muy
require, have been loudly proclaimed, both by individuals
and the press, and we are now gratified in being enabled to

state, that our citizens will be in a position to judge practi¬
cally of what they have hitherto.save and except to a very
small extent.merely had a theoretical knowledge. Our cit¬
izens have in future determined, wherever it may be practica¬
ble, to obtain such foreign merchandize as is adapted to our

market, direct from those countries wherein they may be
manufactured. As an instance of the correctness of our as¬

sertion, we can point not only to the brig Paul T. Jones, just
arrived herefrom Rio Janerio, with a cargo of coffee; but
state that the British ship Grasmere was, on the 7th March
last, loading at Calcutta for this port, with saltpetre, and that
most necessary articlo for cotton bagging, gunny cloth.here¬
tofore obtained in Boston or N. York. We hail this movement
with much satisfaction, and have little doubt that the
energy, and zeal and enterprise in this instance, will not on¬

ly yield ample profit, but be of considerable advantage to

our citizens generally, inasmuch as it will instill into the
minds of the commercial community at large, a portion of
the same vigor which is only necessary to render Charleston
second to no city on the shores of the Atlantic.

DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND INSTITUTION.
The closing exercises at the annual examination of the pu¬

pils nt this fine institution, in Staunton, took place on Wed¬

nesday week. The large audience were much pleased with
ihe solemnly interesting performances of those who have "no

eyea to see nor ears to hear." A class in Geography, says tho

Vindicator, with the facility with which u school-boy would
make his marks upon a slate, traced the outlines of several
Maps, described tho situations of many cities, towns, &c.,
with greater ease than many could have done with the chart
before thern. The reading of a juvenile class, (always inter¬

esting) was done with a preciseness which would have re¬

flected credit on older sholars who are blessed with eight..
The facility, too, with which the pupils solved, mentally,
the most difficult questions, proves beyond contradiction,
that the system of instruction in this Institution is most

thorough, and fully tests the ability with which the accom¬

plished Professors and Assistants have discharged the deli¬
cate duty assigned them.

Dr. Yerby, of Northampton, Visitor on the part of the

Slate, was present, and seemed highly pleased. At intervals
the Band, composed of blind pupils, performed, in exquisite
style, several fine pieces of Music. At the close of the ex¬

ercises, Bishop Johns, delivered, impromptu, a most thril¬
ling and eloquent address.

parade "yesterflay. -Rtr-ifr^ifuiaia Volunteers had their first
were in line and made a very striking appearance; v'w~..fojf
Dragoons, Capt. J. M. Sheppard; Artillery, (with their hand¬
some new uniform, blue trimmed with red, red plumes.
the officers in frock coats,) Captain Nimmo; Blues, Cap¬
tain W. Y. Sheppard; Greys, Captain Elliott; Eagle In¬
fantry, Captain Danforth; Montgomery Guards, Captain
Moore; Young Guard, Capt. Richardson ; German Yagers,
Captain Boaeker. The arms wore inspected and the regi¬
ment thoroughly drilled by Col. \V. Gwynn, assisted by
Lieut. CoL C. Y. Tompkins, Major T. P. August and Adju¬
tant J. G. Cabell. The Blues' Band played many fine airs.
In the afternoon, the Eagle Infantry, accompanied by the

Artillery, paraded through the streets. They had with them
tho Armory Band, which has greatly improved and is now
among the best bands in the country. It yesterday execu¬
ted some beautiful pieces.

The firmness evinced by the Hawaiian government, in re¬

sisting the attempted encroachments of the French upon her
sovereignty, have already had a good effect. A letter from
the American Consul at Lahaina, Sandwich Islands, March
8th, to Ihe New Bedford Mercury, states that the negotiations
which, for several weeks, had been conducted between Mr.
Perrin, the Frcnch Commissioner,and the Hawaiian govern¬
ment, had been brought to a satisfactory conclusion. All
the matters occurring during the last ten years, upon which
the French have founded their complaints against the au¬
thorities of these Islands, have been calmly considered by
the negotiators; and it is understood that the only substan¬
tial and incurable difficulty grows out of the demand of the
French Commissioner that a portion of the funds applied to
the purposes of education shall be appropriated to the Cath¬
olics residing there, and that a Catholic Minister of Public
Instruction shall be associated with the present incumbent
if that office, to the end that the fund may be duly watched
for the Catholic benefit, it is understood that the Govern¬
ment has declined acceding to this requirement, and Mr. Per¬
rin will accordingly retire to ' the Coast' and await the fur¬
ther orders of his government.
General Persifor Smith has arrived in New Orleans from

California, on his way to Texas, where he has been appointed
to command. The veteran hero was received with salutes,ind his many warm friends have tendered him a dinner,which, should he accept, will be an enthusiastic affair.

The annual Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the dioccso of Virginia assembled at Staunton

on Wednesday, May 21st, and adjourned on Sunday even¬

ing last. Wc have never seen, says the Vindicator, a inoie

dignified, respectable and reverend body, and wo do but ut¬

ter the universal sentiment of the community in eaylng tha'

the wailc and conversation.the services and ministrations

of the Clergy, gave assurance that they worthily fill their,

high calling and vocation.and labor with a zeal due to their

Master's cause. The proceedings were opened on Wdnee-

day by that venerable and holy man of God, Bishop Meade.

assisted by his eloquent and esteemed associate, Dr. Johns.

The opening services of the pulpit was a sermon preached
by the Rev. Mr. Kinekle, of Lynchburg. Were we to at¬

tempt to speak of this effort, as its great ability, deep toned

piety and fervid eloquence merits, our humble tribute would

convey but a poor idea of its character.there is but one ex¬

pression of opinion, and that is, that it was one of those ef¬

forts ol the human mind and heart which are rarely heard. It

was followed up at the several churches of the town, (the other

Christian denominations having with their accustomed liber¬

ality tendered the use of their pulpits,) by a succession of

well received sermons.
On Thursday evening the Evangelical Knowledge Society

of the Diocess held its anniversary meeting.the object of

the society is to prevent, by sermons and publications, the

church from becoming distracted and tainted, as it is in some

other places, by the baleful influence of Tractarian and Ro¬

man Catholic doctrines. Several addresses were made by
the Clergy and laity, and we take pleasure in adding that the

lay delegate of this Parish (Mr. Powers) was one of the

speakers, and acquitted himself with great credit.
The rite of Confirmation was administered on Sunday to

12 persons. The next session of the Convention will be

held at Richmond.
On Sunday afternoon a Missionary meeting was held, and

acdresses delivered by the Rev. Mr. Cobb, Rev. Mr. Nelson,

(Missionary to China,) and Bishop Johns, after which a

handsome collection was taken up for the benefit of Foreign
Missions, liishop Johns preached at night to one of the

largest congregations ever assembled in Staunton.
At the adjournment a vote of thanks was unanimously

tendered to the several Christian denominations for the use

of their Churches and to the citizens for their kindness and

hospitality.
FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.The

season will soon arrive when residents from the marshes and

lowlands of tide-water will be wending their way to the up¬

per country in pursuit of healih. What spot is more attrac¬

tive than Lee's? What waters are more beneficial? We

have visited nearly every watering place in Virginia, and we

have yet to fiod one which presents such inducements. Th»

improvements are magnificent, tho scenery sublime, and the

accommodations ample and comfortable. The society too is

so pleasant and agreeable. We have mot with none like it

elsewhere..fFredericksburg yews.
We can freely endorse the above. We hear that a brilliant

season is expected, and should pressing cngagmcnts not pre¬

vent us. we hope to add another to the many delightful visits

wo have made to Fauquier. We do not know whether any

portion of the Alexandria and Orange Railroad will be ready
this summer. As it shall bo extended, it must have a great
influence in attracting swarms to the Fauquier Springs.
The VVarrenton papers rofer to the energetic appeals made

in behalf of the construction of the Warrenton stem of the

railroad. Inman Horner, Esq., is commended not only for

his zeal but for his liberal subscription. Only about 31,600
were wanting to complete the necessary amount of subscrip¬
tion.and no doubt was entertained.of the: sum being made

up.
THE CONVENTION YESTERDAY

Was engaged on the the Legislative Department. A long
discussion took place upon a proposed amendment, to the ef¬

fect that the Legislature shall not reduce the number of a ju¬
ry below twelve. This and other amendments were rejected.
Resolutions were offered and laid on the table for further

consideration; 1st, to adjourn over until the 20th of October;
and 2nd!y, to adjourn from Richmond to some other place in

June, the place and the day being in blank. We trust that

the Convention will go on and complete its work here, and

save an unnecessary expenditure of time and money in ad¬

journing any where else. By curtailing words, and addition¬

al energy and industry, the whole of their business should be

finished in a few weeks.
THE RAGLAND WILL CASE.

On Monday, Mr. William Green of Culpeper opened
his battery on behalf of the proponents of the Will,
and, continuing his remarks on Tuesday, closed on

Wednesday evening. This gentleman has the reputa¬
tion of being one of the best office lawyers in the

State, but we think his utterance too rapid and indistinct for

a jury. Mr. Wm. J. Robertson, of Albemarle, commenced
his reply on Wednesday, and had not concluded when our re¬

porter left. Considering his age and tho length of time he

has been at the bar, it is generally conceded that he stands at

the head of his profession. His effort will, doubtless, add

fresh laurels to his chaplet.
ANOTHER. VIEW OF RICHMOND.

We had yesterday the pleasure of examining a beautiful
colored lithographic view of Richmond, taken from the top
of the Planters'Cotton Factory on the Manchester end of

Mayo's Bridge, and published by Smith, Brothers <fc Co.,
New York. It is the same picture that was subscribed for

by our citizens, a year since ; and It will be dulivcred to sub¬

scribers in a few days. It is not only a faithlul representa¬
tion of the city und the three bridges, taken from an eligible
situation.but as a work of art, a good landscape picture, it

lias high merit. We are glad to see our beautiful city thus

growing into notice. The citizens should not Iosj the op¬

portunity of securing so good a " counterfeit presentment"
of the metropolis of Virginia^^

THE MALE ORPHAN SOCIETY.
We take pleasure in again bringing to notice this Society,

which has a most benevolent object.that of taking care of the

poor orphan boys who are, by the death of their parents,
thrown upon the world, without any means or friends to sup-

port and protect them.
One gentleman has proposed to give $100, if ninety-nine

others could bo found to subscribe the like amount. The

plan is now in progress, and we understand sixty-four sub¬

scribers of $100 have already come forward in the aid of this

noble work. There are only thirty-six names wanted to ac¬

complish it; and so soon as done, the 810,000 is to beinvest-

ed in a permanent stock.the interest only to be used in sup¬

port of the poor boys.
Our excellent friend,Wm. Selden,Esq..formerly of this city,

was written to, and has responded in the most libera! way.

as will be seen by the following letter, received by one of the

directors:
Washington Citv, May 19, Idol.

Dear Sir: Your letter apprizes me of the existence of
" the Male Orphan Society in Richmond and no one will
he better pleased than I shall be, to hear of its success.

Most of my early years were passed in your pleasant and

prosperous city; and although desertion and deaih have
made sad havoc among the friends I prized so highly, and

have left me a stranger in your streets, I retain a grateful
memory of the pleasures and advantages of my former re¬

sidence among you.
As some token of this, I request that the proper officer ol

" the Male Orphan Society in Richmond," will draw upon
the bank of Selden, Withers & Co. foffour hundred dollars,
whenever that sum shall become requisite to complete the

subscription which you state is now in progress. Our house
is formed of native Virginians, who value the mother who

gave us birth; and we offer this humble but united testimo¬
ny of filial regard and approbation of your laudable design.
Very truly your friend and servant, WM. SELDEN.
J. J. Fry, Esq.

for the Enquirer.
LIBERAL DONATION.

The portion of the proceeds of the exhibition of Powers
Greek Slave for the 27th and 28th insts., given to the Rich¬
mond Male Orphan Society, amounted to fifty-thre« dollars,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by the Secreta¬

ry. The thanks of the Society are due and are hereby ten¬

dered to Mr. Adams, the very polite exhibitor of the Greek
Slave, for this liberal donation. This sum will be in addi¬
tion to what may be taken in by Mr. Pratt at his Daguerrian
rooms, on Satorday next, the whole of which day's receipts,
it will be recollected, will be devoted to the same laudab.e
purpose.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ble and wC||-knoWn~ft^*IS°^;;/.;,'i"^,'1"t old, ftahiona-
into the hands of A. G. Allen, Esq.. 80 welf am. ou

known in connection with the hotel, under Mr. Mitchell..
His name is a guarantee that the house will maintain its
character and popularity. We also leam that the services
of n rnost excellent and efficient lady have been secured to

superintend the housekeeping, and to attend to the wants
and necessities of the ladies who patronize the establishment.
The house has been thoroughly refitted, painted and papered;
the baths have been put in complete order; verandahs are

being built in different parts of the house, and it has been
splendidly refurnished at a heavy outlav. We Have no hesi¬
tation in saying that the United States will bear the prospe¬
rity that has ever followed it, and sustain its character of
one of the best hotels in the Republic..[Pennsylvania In¬
quirer.
HANDSOMELY DONE..When Judge Caskie's Court

adjourned on Saturday night, the jury was engaged in the trial
of a cause, which the judge was particularly desirous to have
decided on Monday morning. He look great pains to im¬
press upon them, the necessity of meeting at 9 o'clock pre¬
cisely.intimating that he would put the law in force against
them if they were not at their post at that hour. It happen¬
ed, however, that while the jury were all punctual in attend¬
ance at the hotlr specified, the judge himself did not arrive
until ten, having made a mistake in the hour. When told of
his mistake, he went to the books and ordered the clerk to
entor the full amount of the penalty prescribed by law against
himself! This is a good example, and we hope it will be fol¬
lowed by the bench generally..[Richmond Dispatch.
A SPLENDID PRESENT..We noticed in the jewlery

store of the Messrs. Gait, yesterday, a silver pitcher, of ex¬
quisite workmanship, designed as a present from the em¬
ployees in the Union printing establiishment to Thomas
Ritchie, eeq., the retired editor. The largest port of the bo¬
dy of the pitcher measures twenty-two inches in circumfer¬
ence, the highest of the vessel is about fifteen inches. It ir
made in the latest style.leaf and grape pattern, with heavy
chasing. The weight of it is fifty five ounces, and its cost
two hundred and fifty dollars. The coat-of-arms of the State
of Virginia.'-Sic Semper Tyrannis".and the representa¬
tion of the old-time of day printing press."the people's
friend, the tyrant's foe".are finely engraven on the sides of
the pitcher. There is a space designated to be filled with
an inscription by the donors.
The designs of this fine work of art are by G. C. Hum¬

phrey, a draughtsman in one ot the Government Depart¬
ments..[ Washington Republic.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-NEW SCHOOL.
Utica, N. Y., May 27..The General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church, New School, adjourned yesterday af¬
ternoon, at half-past three o'clock, to meet in Washington
city, on the third Thursday in May, 1852. The session has
been a very harmonious one.

Wo to-day conclude the philosophical and truly able N»:'.

of our accomplished correspondent. We trust that <>ur rend¬

ers appreciate, as highly as we do, the force and truth ot his

lucid urauments and masterly army of lacts, which will

more to throw a shield of protection around the institutions

of the South than a!! the schemes of tiic South Carolina dis-

unionists: .

lor the hn'juirer.
the moral character of slavery.
letters from a clkrgymax..SO. XI.

My Dear Brother: In my last letter, 1 attempted to point
out the benevolent working of domestic slavery towards the

laborin" class, in connecting them so intimately with the cap¬

ital which they render productive, as to assure to them a

comfortable share in the profits of that capital and their own

labor It tnay be answered that, still, the ever-acting cause

of depression, increase of population, is unchecked ; and it

will co on in the end, in spite of the master's self-interest,
affection and obedience to law, to multiply his slaves beyond
the means of comfort. I grant that no human Institution is

perfect; but I shall proceed to point out an influence, wnich

enables domestic slavery to resist and repair the evils of over¬

population, vastly better than any other form of labor.

As population increases, the size of fortunes which are ac¬

cumulated increases. Instances of large accumulations are

more numerous, and far more excessive. Density ol popu¬

lation, facility for extensive busine ss operations, concentra¬

tion of laborers, and many other causes, ensure this. Rich

men are vastly ticher, than while population was sparse ; and

there are vastly more rich men. While a few ul these are

misers, as a general rule, they spend their ocerfluicing incomes
in superfluities. Luxury increases vastly: the money of

these many over-rich men is spent profusely, in jewelry, ex¬

pensive clothing, useless architecture and iquipages, and a

multitude of similar things. IS'ow, the production of all these

supcitlui ics absorbs a vast amount of the national labor..
A multitude of the laboring classes spend their time in the

production of these various superfluities, induced to do
so by the money paid for them. Now, although these

producers make their living individually, and perhaps a bet¬

ter living than those who produce food and clothing, yet it is

indisputable that the ultimate etiect is the abstraction of a

vast number of working hands from the production of neces¬

saries, and the consequent diminution ot the total amount ot

necessaries in the nation at large. It is just so much pro¬

ductive labor misdirected; devoted to the production of that

which fills no stomach, clothes no needy back, and relieves
no uctual bodily want. The general result of this luxury of

the rich is, therefore, a diminution of the total means of liv¬

ing of the poor of the national large; and, consequently, an
increase in the cost of living to the poor. I a in convinced
that the large accumulation of wealth in the hands of the

rich, leading inevitably to the production of a vast amount
of superfluities, ia a more uctive cause ol the depression ot

the poor, than density of population, or any other. This is

proved by the simple fact tlut, in all the old countries, the

misery of the lowest is just proportioned to the luxury ol

the highest classes.
The remedy for this mischievous production of too many

superfluities, is not to be found in sumptuary laws. The
world has tried them to its heart's content. The cure is not

to be found in the forcible distribution of the large accumu¬

lations among the poorer. This is as destructive to enter¬

prise and moruls, as it is unjust. Slavery presents the cure.

The accumulated wealth, and proluse income of the rich
man, which, il he were in a free State, would be all spent in
superfluities, except the small portion needed for the com¬

forts of life, are first taxed with the comfortable support of
his slaves. The law, public opinion, affection tor them, and
self-interest, all compel him to make the first appropriation
out of that profuse income, to feeding and clothing his
slaves, before he proceeds to superfluities. Thus, the pro¬
ceeds of the accumulations which dense population and so¬

cial prosperity cause, arc rescued from a useless, a mischiev¬
ous expenditure in those luxuries, the purchase of which mis¬
directs public industry and tempts to a deficient production
of necessaries of life, and are directed where benevolence,
mercy, and the public good indicate; to the comfortable
support of the laboring people. That this is the ef¬
fect of domestic slavery on the incomes of the over-rich,
is proved by one familiar fact. You and I know how uni¬
formly slaveholders murmur, when comparing their style of
living with that of capitalists in free States, of equal nomi¬
nal wealth. The planter who owns fifty thousand dollars
worth of fertile lands and a hundred slaves, while he lives, I
believe, in far more suostantial comfort, displays in Virginia
far less ostentation und luxury than the citizen of the free
State, who owns forty thousand dollars of real capital. His
house is plainly furnished, his family rides in a plain carriage,
drawn probably by a pair of stout nags, which do u fair share
ot ploughing also. He, himself, is dressed partly in "jeans,"
and his little boys are at school, in a log school-house, with
bare feet. It is no unusual thing to hear the slaveholder,
when he considers this contrast, complain of slavery as a

bad institution for the master. But this is its merciful, its
pleasing and benevolent feature; that it arrests superfluous
luxury in some measure, and taxes the superfluous income
with the more comfortable support of the laborers, who, in a

free State, would be left half-starved on the inadequate com¬

pensation of labor, while the capitalist was rioting :n a mis¬
chievous icaste of the overgrown profits of his capital. And
surely, it is no small recommendation of slavery, that it does
what no other power has ever attained to; arrests luxury in
part, without interfering violently with the rights of the

I will introduce what I have to say on the productiveness
of slave labor, by pointing out the fact that this benevolent
diversion ol the large incomes from luxurious expenditures
to the comfortable maintenance of the slaves, is a diversion
from unproductive to productive consumption. The slaves
arc the productive class; and the added comfort of their living
adds greatly to their ability to labor. No student of political
economy need be told how powerfully national wealth is
promoted by any cause which substitutes productive con¬

sumption for unproductive. I shall, therefore, pause no

longer on this important aspect of the matter.
To all considerations for the benevolence of slavery, i am

well aware, the ubolitionist will/janswer, by pointing to his
imaginary pictures of chains, whips and dungeons. I am

well aware that slaveholders have abused their power. And
far be it from me to justify one unrighteous stripe or one un¬

feeling word that has been laid upon a slave. Would that ]
could command a solemnity lite that of the trump that will
wake the dead, while I warned all oppressive slaveholders of
thor.Muj.tcr whom they also have in heaven. Hut compared
with ilic hardship?, diseases, separations of families, and op¬
pressions, to which free labor is liable, in its poverty and in

its severance from a nias:er's protecting arm, all the oppres¬
sions of Southern slavery ure trifling.
From the days of Adam Smith, at least, slavery has been

condemned, as less productive than free labor. One of the
assertions on which this opinion rests, is that it fosters indo¬
lence in the master. To this we answer, that rich men do
not work, the world over. The wealthy capitalist of the
iVorth, with his grown sons, is as indolent, and as much a

fine gentleman, as the wealthy slaveholder. 11" it be said that
a multitude of small farmers at the North cultivate their lands
with their own hands, I answer, so a multitude of small plant¬
ers at the South, who own 2 or 3 working hands, labor with
their slaves. The idea that labor is disreputable here, because
usually done by slaves, and that the people of the slave States
ure less industrious than similar classes at the North, vou
and 1 very well know, is only founded on ignorance of our

domestic habits. We were both taught by the example of our
venerutcd father, that manual iabur is no (Jiotfracc to a con-
tleman.

b

The grand argument of Adam Smith is, that the free labo¬
rer, stimulated by a personal interest in his own success
must be more thrifty, industrious and provident than the
slave, stimulated by fear alone. We arc all willing to own

that a sensible, industrious freeman, will labor to a better ad¬
vantage than u lazy, unprincipled and discontented negro..
But all free laborers are not'sensible and industrious; and
all slavee are not discontented and lazy. I doubt not the
well trained and cheerful slave has at least as much honest
interest in the prosperity of his master, as the half starved
Chartist hireling, in the success of the capitalist for whom
he labors by the day or week. But this much boasted ar¬

gument forgets the simple fact, that a vast number of all
the poor, who ought to be laboring men, are too lazy to work
where they are freemen. They live by begging, stealing,
working a third of their time, or some form of swindling..
their labor is lost to the community, and thfir dishonest
subsistence, as well as their immoralities and crimes, is a

constant drain on the public wealth. But slavery makes the
lazy do their part, by the wholesome fear ol the birch. Who
does not see that, even it a good free laborer were more pro¬
ductive than a good slave, still, if all the loafers, b'hoys and
idlers of the great Commonwealth of New York, together
with all (he industrious laborers, were caused to work just
so well as the average Virginia slave, there would be, on the
whole, a vast gain to the common profits?
Another important idea, entirely overlooked by the advo¬

cates of free labor, is this : the vast saving in economy and
comfort, effected by consolidating the house-keeping of se¬

veral families into one. The mistress of a lar^e Southern
household Jearns far more providence and economy in admin¬
istering her stores, than are possessed by the average of res¬

pectable free laborers. But even if she luid no more of these
qualities, all can see that an immense saving is made by hav¬
ing one house-keeper for ten families, and feeding them all
from one kitchen, instead of having fen house-keepers, ten
kitchens, ten meat houses, and ten store-rooms. A smaller
supply ol provisions will secure far greater comfort to all;
and there will be a considerable saving of labor in the pre¬
paration of food, and such like offices. A system ol slave
labor is therefore more economical, and there.ore more pro¬
ductive.
Much of what is said about the superior efficiency of the

free laborer is due to the difference of the skill and enerj;> of
him who directs that labor. It may be true that many Vir¬
ginia slaves work to far less advantage than many northern
hirelings, on i ew Englund farms. But it is because the

!n,aa'c.r who directs them is inferior in skill. It is equally
than some*fn eria^cj.n.'^.fiaves work 10 better advantage
ter who directs ihem has more skill' (han'those other north-

®r°n"i"n,eK3' economists, who never saw a fair experi-
V'n !h ma.,"5r' theor,7e: I"' abolitionists revile und ridi-

Tnmpni ?h" nnd lel '"experienced Southern men

..
y *u ' .thefarl stands out this day in livin»

hhn i6'?"0"' in Inidd,c Virginia, where the best tree
abor in America exists, alongside of slave labor, under simi-

itassirsr i\ han'is ,hc¦" si">u",
TaT? ,

1 ' t,l£s!a" lubor is conceded to be the best. From
m'n n H ,fCiU1 mV® 0 ,cstimony ^ hundreds of practical
Hf th'inVl' lo® i J n,ore. Impartial testimony of the course

free labor "bv^thoV th'S .vcr-vl,imei faPid'y substituting the

, , LI , 3Ve', And as t0 aJI saws, about

nnivUllZ 8 ,C! for tilc i,r13 ,in(1 manufactures the

lories.
" " conde8ccnd 10 n»«ke, is to point to our'fac-

frnT??hU%r°du.rivlnMS of slavc labor is argued again

2 -!sfsssasts
profits temn'ted i pnuSStS610n "l a va'uah'e staple, wiiose

which1-fHndi ih,.
0*wru,i"«- free States

the same exhaustion e n.rcumstances, have undergone
soil has made the process^low'er50 If' ** * °f 1
try have escanerf thi« er; If any Par,s of °"rcoun-

has been simply because theVier?^, first "ttlement, it

nniipia nnv iloinnki .
^ were not so fortunate as to

Wesfern Venmont fifiu
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tile wheat growing dfstS. ifon/" rfor,ed t0 as a fer.;
ed that rfm niii»,/.r l Long ago it was so exhaust-
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till its nverarp
1 In 'ls turn, has declined,

u. Ca,T h"lf 01 "vrt*1"?1' "i
black loam'wpmoH m

bra® abolitionists, whose

proved by stubborn fi
l° defy hl,iT13n mismanagement, is j

aK in ,? 5UTeS' \°. have l!eclincd °"c W, even

mine who was rait1^!, per acre» and a ne'ghf>or of

Virginia tweniv vm.
6 t0 a«ricL«liure, but emigrated to

sunfmer hpf.iro'i ', ? H®0' assured me that, on visiting it

all of the land* "if '»h decl;ne were manifest upon

our deludpd nlan^l iVh,Ch he hnd been acquainted. Let

confessions of h'f" L "ase lheir humiliating and faUe
t^o other causes nnH i
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simDle fact sinHin»^ .uPart,t0 ,heir own indolence. One
icaies the value and productiveness of slave

labm"; thai the most ra/iiil agricultural improvement now he

lw id in Virginia, ami as beautiful farming us any Been in th

Union, are in skive-holding districts.
The comparative increase of the Northern and Southern

Slates has luruished a -uSM argument ior the profi able na¬

ture of slave labor. I shall not undertake to exhibit it again,
fur it is unnecessary. I would only add that the results ol

tiie last census, as exhibited in the National Intelligencer,
confirm the argument in our favor, so tar as population is

concerned; anil increase of population is a euro mark ol

prosperity, where it is attended with a rising standard oj
comfort, as among us. The new apportionment of incmberc

of Congress wilftransfer only two members from the South

10 the North, as compared with the last apportionment.
'I his makes a difference of four members, representing
37'2,OOU of federal numbers. And to account for this, we

have the immense immigration of ten years, which has gone

chiefly to the North; and the fact that the North began the

ten years' increase on a larger capital of numbers. Sub¬

tracting the foreign element, the South has outrun the North

in proportionate increase in spite of slavery!
If a slaveholding society is more productive than one pos¬

sessing free labor, and if the institution of slavery seeures

to the" laboring classes a more comfortable share in the

profits of the community,then slavery is a merciful and benev¬

olent institution for a world and a race such as ours. Tin*

wisdom arid goodness of our Creator are conspicuous in au¬

thorizing it. We have not then claimed his sanction to an

unjust, cruel and mischievous system; but we have found

that, contrary to the confident assertions of the wisdom,
falsely so called, of this world.it is a system as accordant
to justice and benevolence, as it is to that book whose

teachings are unmingled righteousness, and whose spirit is

mercy. Your uflectiunate brother, CHOREPISCOPl'S.
On Monday last, Thomas O. Dabnev, Esq., was elected by

the justices of King William county, Attorney for the Com¬

monwealth In and for that county. Mr. Dabney is, we be¬

lieve, a Master of Arts of the University of Virginia, and a

gentleman of high standing in his profession.
-<..».

PUBLIC MEETING IN HANOVER COUNTY.
At a meeting of the people of the county of Hanover, held

at the Court House on the 27 th day of May, 1S51, (court day)
Carter Braxton was called to the Chair, and A. B. Timber-
lake wac appointed Secretary.
The Chairman having explained the object of the meeting,

on motion of Wins. C. Wickham, he appointed a Committee
of ten to prepare resolutions for the meeting, which commit¬
tee consisted of Wins. C. Wickham, Charles P. Goodall,
John P. Harrison, Edwin SheJtyn, A. Lumpkin. John Page.
Charles MeDowell, Wm. L. White, Jr., Thos Doswell anc

Win. W Mallory; and, on motion, ttie Chairman and Secre
tary were added. ,

The committee, through their Chairman, reported the fo*
lowing resolutions:

Resolved, 1st. That it is a fundamental principle »f
American liberty, that taxation and representation should ,o

together, and that those who pay the taxes should contol
their imposition and appropriation.

- I. That what is called-the White, or suffrage basis, vo¬

lutes this principle, and it is eminently anti-republican, 6iice
it gives to u mere numerical majority in the West an also-
lute power over the interests and property of the peopc of
the East.

3d. That we consider what is commonly called the J'ixed
basis, or an apportionment of representation in both brairhes
ol me Legislature, one-lmlf upon taxation and one-haf on
white population, as u fair compromise between Eastand
West; and that it would be fatal for the East to accede toany
proposition which gives her less power than this or some

equivalent scheme.
4th. That the East claims only the power ofself prouction,

and in our opinion shu cannot be effectually secure'in this
without a permanent and ample majority in at lease one

branch of the Legislature; that any other scheme of repre-
st motion would convert this commonwealth into a sectional
despotism, in which the West would have the unrestrained
control in all questions in which her interests are adverse to

those of the East.
5th. Thai the pretended compromise, reported by tie coin-

mil tee of eight, is in our judgment a complete surrmder of
Eastern interests, ami is equally odious to us, whither we

regard i's character or the circumstances which attended its

origin.
6th. That we regard that and all kindred propositions as an

utter disfranchisement of iha East, and we would greatly pre-
fer an adjournment of the Convention sine die; and that we
are unwilling to live under any government which either
immediately or prospectively thus violates our rghts of

self-government, by depriving us of the power of d:fending
our own interests and property.

7th. That the faithful manner in which the representatives
from this District have reflected our sentiments, and repre¬

sented our interests in the Convention, commands uur un-

qualified approval.
Sill. That the delegates from this District arc hereby re

quested to use their utmost exertions to secure the adoption
ol the principles hereinbefore declared.
On motion of John Page, a committee of five, John Page,

E lwin Shelton, Wms. C. Wickham, George W.Richardson
ar.d Chasiain White, were appointed to forward a copy of
these proceedings to each of the delegates from the District.
The proceedings were ordered to be sent to the Richmond

papers, with a request that they be published.
And the meeting then adjourned.

CARTER BRAXTON, Ch'n.
A. B. Timuehlake, Sec'y.

GEN. WEBB'S REJOINDER TO WILMS.
Gen. Webb publishes Willis' reply in hia paper, the New

York Courier and Enquirer, and proceeds to respond to it in

thi! following manner :

Any reply to the foregoing, if more explicit thnn our state¬

ment, might possibly lead to an exposure of the party to

.whom we allude,.a result to which, of course, we cannot bo
a party. When we determined briefly, yet clearly, to apprise
ill London Morning Poet and the public of the raute of Wil¬
lis' enmity towards us.which it must be remembered, was

evinced in an article bearing his oicn signature and published
in the Home Journal alter we had left the country,without the
exeu>e even of a previous difficulty.it was not until we had
arrived at the conclusion that we could do so without the
slightest ri.-k oj the public being able to cunjccture who was ihe
party implicated. We were prepared of course, for surmises
am] rumors of the most ridiculous character; but we firmly
believed that only one person besides Willis could ever un¬

derstand to whom we alluded; and we, therefor?, did not hesi¬
tate to state the facts precisely us they occurred. If there
be those who from their past familiarity with Willis, are lia¬
ble to suspicion; and if, as wc arc informed, the names of
hall a doz<*n of his female friends are bandied about as being
the particular victim referred to by us.we are not responsi¬
ble for their names being thus used.
Whether Willis in the foregoing card, intended simply to

mislead the public in regard to the party implicated, and by
pretending to misunderstand lis, effectually to screen the in¬
jured, is more than we can determine. In charity we are

willing to consider this as one of his motives for devising
and publishing a romance, which, if " founded on fact," Is
one to which we have never been a party, and with the de¬
tails of which wc are utterly ignorant. Wo unhesitatingly
declare, that we know nothing of such a case as Willis de¬
scribes ; and if it be other than fiction, we advise
hitn in future, to abstain from revealing any of his
affairs with " young girls " who have happened to ex¬

hibit '. unconcentrated promise of genius," but who
have settled down into "respectable married ladies." They
will not thank him for being pointed at in connexion with
our chares and in this relation, his card is an offence against
every gentlemanly impulse. Even if his publication were

true and had a bearing upon what we allege, it would be un¬

pardonable in him to make it to screen himself from public
indignation. And if his life has been such that the public
have scores of names upon whom to fix suspicion, it is no

affair of ours. We repeal, that but one person lives, besides
Willis and ourself, whocan possibly know to whom we have
alluded; and, most assuredly, we shall do nothing to point
suspicion to his victim.
We now reiterate every word of our charge; and were we

writing for the readers of the Courier and Enquirer only,
wo should be content to leave the matter upon the issue of
our respective characters for truth. But this may not be, un¬

der existing circumstances; and we, therefore, proceed to test
the truth of what we have alleged, in the only manner in
which it can be done without pointing suspicion to the party
implicated.
Gen. George I'. Moms is the personal friend of Willis..

The co-proprietor of th« Home Journal,and co-editor with him
in the conduct of that paper He suffered Willis to publish,
in their joint paper, an assault upon my private character
when I was in Europe and incapable of defending myself,
which is admitted to he by those who have read it, one of the
most infamous assaults which ever found its way into an

American newspaper. Being tnus, in law and in fact, a

party to that disgraceful publication, (which, however, we

have never seen.) he cannot be suspected of any friendship for
us ; while if is morally certain, that if practicable, he will re¬

lieve Willis from the charge we have made. Now let Willis
send General Morris to us, and we will confront the General
with the party who was present when Willis delivered us
the letters of his victim. We will place, before him the iden¬
tical package of letters, stipeiscribcd in Willis' hand-writing,
to '. Col. Webb" ! We will prove their Identity; and we will
place in his hands for his perusal, the letter written to Wil¬
lis by his victim after her seduction.

All this can be done with impunity without Gen. Morris
having the slightest cue to the identity of the writer of the
letter; who, if living, will rejoice that justice has thus over¬

taken her betrayer. She feels, we doubt not, beyond the
reach of suspicion ; ami although she may regret that other
unfortunates have suffered suspicion from her fault, she will
do us the justice to believe that wc never would have broach¬
ed this matter if we had not known that by no possibility

-1 »!ie sutler.
Our proposition to make Willis' friend and copartner the

umpire in this matte'', must beconccdeJ to be liberal, even by
thosewhocan palliate his ruthlessassault upon us,ifsuch there
be. But we wish it to be distinctly undetstood, that we an¬
nex one condition, and one condition only, to its acceptance.
It is that after the investigation which we invite, and before
leaving our office, General Morris shall put in writing his re¬

port, and leave with us a copy for publication; which we
pledge outstlves to lay hsfore the public on the following
morning, altect whom it may.
We have nothing more to say upon this subject, except to

express or.r sympathy for the " respectable married lady in a

neighboring State," if there he such a person, whom Willis
had so recklessly assailed, and upon whom he has endeavored
to affix suspicion of dishonor. Let us charitably hope, that
the whole story ie as much the offspring of his imagination
as is that part of it which relates to us. And this is more
than probable ; because, were therein existence such a per¬
son as he describes, apprehensions of a legal tribunal and
the wrath of an outraged husband, would have effectually
prevented Willis thus alluding to her.

Corresponddence of the Baltimore Sun.
New York. May 28, ISil.

Trie Hohoken Hiot.The Innocent Arrested and the. flu'dhj
/Escaped. The Trial of un Apothecary. Death, <f-c.

The disgraceful riot of Monday, at Hoboken, though not
so serious in the destruction of human life as was anticipa¬
ted, is a subject of much denunciation by our city pres9..
There is a general reeret that the conflict was not suppress¬
ed at the onset by the calling out of the military, so as to give
a lesson to the rowdies engaged in it, not to be forgotten in
a hurry. It i* a disgraceful fact that but a single man of the
rowdies that commenced the affair is in custody. Those ar¬
rested were Germans, whose passions being aroused by the
unprovoked assault upon the pic nic party, chased the row¬
dies rather farther than was necessary.
The originators of the riot were actually permitted to as¬

sist the officers in making arrests, and it is said that most of
the females they encountered were robbed of all the valua¬
bles about their persons. Martin Bridges, the ship carpen¬
ter who died yesterday of his injuries, was beaten by the
Germans, but what part he had taken in the riot previously,has not yet been elicited by the evidence before the coroner's
jury. No other deaths have yet occurred as far as known.Godfrey Habberling, a druggist, is now on trial at Wil¬
liamsburg for manslaughter, in'having caused the death of a
child by putting strychnine in a prescription by mistake of
sautomine.

Christopher Knoud died yesterday at the city prison, from
the effects of a fractured skull, caused by falling in the street
while intoxicated.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
RICHMOND J1AKKETS. .MAY 30.

I'OBACCO..W>: have i].i cii.inuc i«i p.nice of unnonsince our ~at report. V»"c thought common leaf »ul«j v
nnc{

day rather better tlinn on Monday last, and there wa
''

terday lead disposition to buy fine fancy munufocturin r*"
bacco than during the past week, though there hua i^e. *

of as fine quality as appeared in the bre.iks last wee--
*

other grades are without any change in prices. *"

N. M. MARTJ.V <v f.(lSales of 37 hhds. Tobacco were made by .\. M u
&, Co., on Tuesday and Thursday last, at the !
pi ices: John I), i ay lor 3iiltds. a 18 23, 10 and SI 1- F i*'
1 hhd. ai 810; C. H. Lewll-n | tiiid. a' .$7 25; r. c "w'T*!1 hhd?. 2, very coiimion, at 4 25 and S3 JQ, and 1 v *.*."'
1). Annisieud *1 hhds. at tj 78, 7 50. 12 30, an j at. >*'
hhds. 1 (frosted lugs) at -1 90, 1 at 7 50, 1 at S 23
and 1 at SI I 02; J. H. Bullock 2 hhds. ai 9 and
G. Carroll 2 hhds. at 5 -10 and $., 50; T. X. F -\|si.n ¦>

"

at S =7, 10 and SI 1: J. B Lunday 9 hhds., 1 at «t 30 f .I1'
2.it 13, anJ 3 ;.! St3 50; Jacob Davis,3 tthds. at 12 V.j <¦ I'
and SI3 75; E. Towncs 1 hhd. at SlU.

"
' u ».

FLOLilt..The last sales of Richmond at SI '¦><.«
vJI<- 4 25, dull. -i.acom.
w 11 EAT..Sales at S3 to 105 rents.price nomin-ii
i OltN..Sales at f>3 cent?.dull.
CORN MEAL.70 cents.
OATS.13 a 13 cents.
RVE.75 to SO cents.
FISH.Herrings, New ,\o 1 Cut $650a 6 75- Grn

MacKercl, No. 3, S'j ; No. 2, $10; No, 1,811. Suad.
mntket. -°<ia *

I.ARD.New, in barrels, 11 cts.; kegs 11^ j jo ,I.ACON.Baltimore Sidea 9.<< cents.; Should^*\'111 in.'irki-l lirm* *"

:d. . »""Be

'LASSES..Sweet Cuba is held at 22 a 23 cti % >nstock. New Orleans, firm at 33 ets.; re-boi!edi; c'.'j J
)N.l'ig Iron $24 to 30, according to iiualitv sw*.!

Tl»! market firm
COFFEE.Prime new crop Laguavra 9 * m id

Ri> 9Y to 9 cents.
''

MJGAR.Nuw Orleans 5Y a 7 cents ; p.rt() RiCo.7H cents. Better feeling in t:ie market. Strictly 1

waited.
' p me

llOI
snail sti

IRON.rig iron 10 jo, accorcuij to ijuaiitv, 5*-^36 per ton; English 55; Tredegar, Richmond tnanutatigr7.; L'p Country UarS-2 a 57, according to quality.STEEL.America!* blistered ->1 03 to I to per t>>n.
LIME.Sales on Dock £1 12S*.
SALT.From store $170; tales from wharf SI ft).v

ivintr more freely.
SHOT.5 Ai a (J cents por lb.
COTTON.12 a 12* cents.
RICHMOND LIVE STOCK MARKET- May j).

B^H* Cattle.WeightS2 50 to $3 73.
Hogs.Nett $6 60.
M..e,i..Nett >1 mJ to S3 50, as in quality,and tfi- sup*

isample. JACOB SHOOK

SALES OF TOBACCO IN CLARKS VILLI'.
Sales of 33 hhds. of Tobacco, by Jkter vV Walki.

Chrksville, Va., on Fridny, May "23J, 1551: No. l,Sii;
9 90. 7 20 (lugs,) 7 30 (lugs,) 3 70 (lugs.) 3 UJ (frosted.) }.>
10 70, 10 GO. 4 40 (part lug-.) ti 50 (lugs.) 9 50, 10 00.5
(Iiihs.) b 40 (lugs,) 10 SO, 10 SO, II 50. 5 33, 10 C0-I3 .fi
12 75,5 50 (lugs) Dr. VV. II. Jones'.II 30,11 20, lie f -

7 50. 1 00 (lug*,) c 10 and 10 60.
The above sales wdl compare with those of any mirk

and we are decidedly of the opinion that all our planters:
reach would do well to patronize Clarksville.
Mecklenburg, May 24th, 1S31.

iiii.ii Jirmii.nimn,,[

MAIUSE JOli KM!,.
. J'OR'l"OF "r! <'H MU.N IM A V 3o IsSl.

ARIUVED,
Scltr Isaac Acliorn, Sylvester, Rockland.

SAILED,
Schr Marv J. Peck, Dupey, :\ew Vork.
Brig Excellent, Mathia?, Halifax.

RANGE OF 'rilERJIO^IKTER.
At J. \V. KANUOI.PH'S Hookstorc, Na. ltil MnaWMct.

7 o'clock. 12 o'clock. 3 o'clock.
Wednesday, May 23, 72 SOSiJ
Thursday, May 29, 7383

MAKUIAUKS.
Mabhiko.oii Tuesdav iiioriiiua.'J7tli May, by thi- Mr U

liams, .Mr. CONHAD 1.11'SCOMU »i Richmond. 10 M:-. St's.t
daughter ot John ami Sarah Wuhwarth of M:«!ich»t'.-i. Co
county, Va.

iSWEOlt THE BENEFIT OF THE MALE OI
!'HANS.Itwa.suniiiteiitiouallyoiiiuti'dlobestato!..uti.cjiruci-e ,|
dt ilic meciing laiii Tuesday, that Mr. W'm A. 1'i.att ha>! Liii.l,;.
lured to give the entire proceeds ol Ins UagiiTria: 1-

.11 ic day, unojitilttiuiui/it/, i<> tlx pcrnnuient liiml now rai.-i .. :¦ I
Richmond Malta Orphdit S'lCiety. The mler «.i-. a.v1. I
lurday. the 31st ot May. if die day set apart for th<- pnri>uwi_3|ted. Some Iriends ol th«* cause ini^Iit promote u- irneresw .; ,;|
theiras^istance at the Uaguerrtan Kuomnoti that day. Mi>:

/O VNTOX MATTlXfiS.-11. 5 4. and u I W!.v r,C'Mattins; l-I, -'.-l ami 6-1..Red checked (a,Mi. - .

I*">Uv'Im' '' ' !°"f ^ ril IUSTi'aN «v I.ATH ll"l' V-i"

.TACOX, IIERRIN'GS, he. -I ¦¦' t B»c
t> shoulders

125 bbls. Cut and Hoc Herrings
20 iiuXrs prime English Cheese
10 tierces Lmdon I'oricr
26 bills Gibson ami Lackev * »> III*"*'*
21 cases superior Claret Wine
3 i|r. casks superior Port Wine

Just to hand and for sale by
May Mil HUNIH.KV. NORVM.t. .v J'Af.

)|.fANAttK.ltS' OKpTtB-P. MOUIIIS At j

Thi"?av« lYo'c.Iock -Capital* : SlOAM. 10 of 2.fs>.'.-J.' 1 «
« > Si At»; ..'elnck-Capita'i: I oi SlO,uW,:<»l i.-^-.v T:t,i
&

Brilliant Lottery for_ Si.tui.lay-Ojpiial* ..>'V. -h;.'!11.500.7,«Uhi, Pujol 'J,;»00. \o. <s Non. louracil
Drawn Nos of Patap-co. das* 102, drawn May-'

.is 17 us :)i u ou .-.») <>-1 :<> 4j ..>
Drawn Nos. «.f Susquehanna. < 'las*> 2»;. M iy

7, 7.) 46 17 72 70 00 73 22 -V. 63 K
{May .ill .J.1

.VTTEXTIOX KIKKJIKSi
« nF.c.ri.AK qu;N-rly meeting "I the Hoard "¦

Directors of 'he Richmond )'ir<- Association wti-Tg^il««s hulil at ilie office on Saturday evening riexi.3l«t
May, ut 3 o'clock, to hear excuse!" oi Firemen lor linc*j._ W
that have been assessed during 'lie pasi ijuaiter.
Bv orikr of tile Uoaulof Director*.

c iMay :ji».JM). H. HOfrHI.U -. r-

XOKPOI.K, PORTSMOUTH AM) OMi rjinSTEAMBOaT AUGUSTA. CAPT. WM. i i_ON MONDAY, the tind of June, this lavorne aii'l*
comfortable steamer will resume lier place on iinLISgjjPort Walihall Line. having undergone a thorough re-

pair, am) been newly painted and lined up.
The ear* running in connexion with her. mil leave use h

ami Petersburg Depot at 5J$ o'clock. A. M., on Mon 'a>«. » '

«lay» an Fridav*. Reluming, the Augusta will leave
the alternate days, vu: Tuesdays, Thuradave and Satur-.i*
A. M.

*

,Fare to Coke's and Orovc W hsrif
Fare to Old Poiot and Norfolk,
(; In hi ren under 1*2 years of ape. halt>rw».
Servant* to any point above ttie Grove,Ferrarita to Old P«»int or Noriolk,
M"iy 30

"

Tims PODAMEAn. '

goods that somjsbodv wants.

Gi ENT'S silk Umbrellas --cane nn.l Ivory hami.es.
I I,ailie<" Umhiellat and Parifola.some very rich
Straw yonnets and Infants' Hats,
Spani'li and Palm l.e-tf Fane,
tientV fiavats and Coves, in creat variety,
Children's ur.d Ladies' Gauze. IJnJer Vests,
Ladies'Oil Silk Ilathint; Caps.
Getu'f Silk and Gauze Merino Undershirts,
Do. p.inted bor lered Linen Cambric H lki*.
i.ace and Mu«lm Sleeves, Collars, Culfi, Cape^ aiv. lal"
Hlack I.aee Shawls and Scarfs
Printed Lawns. Jaconets, and Orcandies,
Kich p intod Ilernani Ilareces, ,Tissues. Challies and Bare?e de Laine.s loi't.-er

variety of Goods soiled to the senson. which e<n|m- ti i

May 30 CIIRIari*>_» i
'

UN 11'Klj sTATES HOTKL.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to l.i- irietu.s ...

the travoiinit-'coininunity. that nc 1 " t_ jprietoriiliipnl the L'NlTl.l) STATES IIOl M<
!t.rin connection with the Hotel, under the l.ne p opri'

^feetly safe in promisin? H' old patrons that nothii.?*^ ({||(,to conlirm its previous reputation, as the iivt »rr V |(|r ,
trv. Nop>[h line has been spured incomplete^ "j j J r,, iuirestablishment: and li.- particularly invites attei. !¦.. . .; .

ytrioluced f,.r the convenience ar.il eomlon »l tli* "

irrminedf. t.v- cpn.l.iiiaw' -J
aec. alwax h Irccly bentoweJ on tlio ol»l LN1I M)

^ ,rMay i.VaTUa BI.EUEAL ESTATE 1N TU K t UI
OK CUMBERLAND, FOR SALE

, .

rr^HE subscriber oilers lor sale the tract ol land owae.1 W.Tient, Esq., called AUHUIlN.lyinfion bothM
^adjoinins the lands ol .Inhn G. Adams, John < I

Jones. Antliunv Walter snd otlier*. coniainini? by
eivlit huudfeii'iicres Tlie land is in good heart and
the cmwth oi all kinds of cro(>s usually raised in tin"
dwelling i« large and convenient, with all the ntcessarj (for the convenience of a large family; also a ?oo I nam. a.. .

I,"ii*es of the best kind. A minute dtscripimn ol tb- l3;''' 4unnecessary. Persons wishn-c to purchase can view

calling on .Mr. Peter II. Trent, who resides on the pterin-
show the late! to any one disposed to look at r.>

^If not soM before, it will be r.irered publicly "ii .' .'

TUESDAY, the -Mih day of June next.il lair. » n»t. ol1

day thereafter. The purchaser will have pnvilese ol ^6f wheat llii- fall, and full possession aiveii the
I>02 Any information wanted, may be obtained »y
subscriber at the Virginia Mills, lliickmgham con; v, ¦>

Term* liberal, and made known on 1hed*y^1w^pup
May »).ct.ls Attorney in fact for *^1.iTfcSIRABLE-fXmTLV RESlUESt h A I

LIC SALE.
nv II.:BY virtue of three several deedi of trust, exec '' 'J/ ;McClell'iu and Wife, and duly recorded in .>¦. ;Court Office in iliis city, to secure to tVe Hiclim'ar.

ciaiion.the several -uins therein mentioned, wita
jthe leuuestof the iciid McClellatij I shall sell^ ii --¦,j.ifront of the premises, on V»"Bl)SESDA\ . llt.t <.<..

o'clock. P. M . that desirable lainily residenr*.sjiieot 11 road street, between 12th and Mayo xtr" r,,,the Monumental Church, at present occupied }
...

/
h'-o^e is one of the most complete. well.lir.isV..: .

with all the modern improveuienisand conveiii.
Terms at sale, which will be accommodatine. "
May .'HI..lids JAMES il1

^ >\t,KVAU'A Bt»K TIMBER I>ANO
E \ intriiiiauee ol a ilecree of the Circuit t^.,uI iiounced iei the *th day of May. Isol. in the c
i_., v- Ilelii'v Turner's heirs and others.the in.

M .icr tln rebv appointed, will, on TI1LRS1)A\. f:'
.

n. xi at Snblett'sTavern, in said couniv. at l.m
a. i.nblic auction, to the Inchest bid'ler, two sever.;
i,t land lying an I being in said county, between

,Wwnlbcrry Mills; the one aupfK.fe l to contain * -

,t
-

supposed to contain 06 acres. 1 he»c land are con i
f ^

able being well limbered, convenient to the .lameit i Canal, am! within a mile ol two saw-mil1-4.y »
Terms.C.wli as to so muchol the purchase ni¦

c *'arv to defray the exionses of aiIc. and tsto ;
ili; nf 12 nin ths. Bond with approved serurr>
line retained to secure tins credit instalmei '

|SN|:v i
May 30-cwiw BENJAMIN ^ j- .

-

TO CONTHACTOHS. ..,

PROPOSALS will he received lor the itia.-inu- |( j
structure of the Westham Plank Roa < y

Plans, profi'e- an>l specifications, will be reauj .

(lh I
office oi Haxall & Brother, on ihe fOiho if-1 (..... r
lonnation relative lo the same, upply to
the Company.

. ,..pine, 01* ''"

Sspar&te ptopotals will also be receive^. t,,
kinds of Timber, suitable for the supers ^XA'-I".aid Road. -u

May 2S.tlOthJ T^77s"TlfT' "t"'
C1AST STEEL.-NAVLOR _\v, :'r

J JESSOP'S WARRANTED )(;^v' (tK' aboveseventy-five cases of On Steel, rillin,J.of e1-'V,t.lkers, consisting ol octaron, llat,. q SMITH*®May 20-11
fl^WEvi'Y dollars hex .,o.vI sion and delivery tp the subscr.hcr l

inz to lvanl.oe C eke of Fluvanna 'j^'aVcar on
' = '

K=John is six 'eel high, dark col -

^ ll|fU. , a
sioned hv a bile, ami »|«;ak» «iuickl>- .n1-i
or may liave gone up w lus uus e

KyMoNp t
,,

"CfOTICE.-Ail persons having claims b-jO.1 r..]\ «ha K Folkes, dee'd . are nonne'llin pr^.; ^

ticated io the undentigne.1, Adnnnistr , Th')>


